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What You Mean To Me
Drew Ryan Scott

What You Mean To Me
Sung by Drew Ryan Scott (Lip-synced by Sterling Knight)
Key: G#

Chords relative to Capo 6

Chorded by weksa
Contact: weksa@live.com
Video tutorial: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5G1vV-PN_TY

  [D5] [Dsus2/C#] [Cheap Bm] [Asus4] [G5]
e|-5------0-----------0---------0-----3---|
B|-3------3-----------3---------3-----3---|
G|-2------2-----------2---------2-----0---|
D|-0------x-----------0---------0h2---0---|
A|--------4-----------2---------0-----x---|
E|------------------------------------3---|

  [Em7] [Dsus4/F#] [Dsus2/F#]
e|--3-------3----------0------------------|
B|--3-------3----------3------------------|
G|--0-------2----------2------------------|
D|--2-------0----------0------------------|
A|--2-------0----------0------------------|
E|--0-------2----------2------------------|

Intro: D5 - Dsus2/C# - Bm - Asus4 - G5

Verse 1:
D5             Dsus2/C#
Can t blame you for thinking
         Bm           Asus4      G5
That you never really knew me at all
D5        Dsus2/C#
I tried to deny you
    Bm           Asus4           G5
But nothing ever made me feel so wrong

Prechorus 1:
  Asus4
I thought I was protecting you
     G5
From everything that I go through
      Bm               Asus4          G5



But I know that we got lost along the way

Chorus:
D5             G5
Here I am with all my heart
  Bm                 G5
I hope you understand
  Bm         Asus4-G5
I know I let you  down
              Bm
But I m never gonna make
Asus4          G5
That mistake again
Em7            Dsus4/F#
You brought me closer
   G5           Asus4
To who I really am
Em7          Dsus4/F#
Come take my hand
G5                  (Asus4)
I want the world to see
         D5         Dsus2/C#
What you mean to me
         Bm        Asus4 G5
What you mean to me

Verse 2:
Just know that I m sorry
I never wanted to make you feel so small
Our story is just beginning
But let the truth break down these walls (oh yeah yeah)

Prechorus 2:
And every time I think of you
I think of how you pushed me through
And show me how much better I could be

Chorus:
Here I am with all my heart
I hope you understand
I know I let you down
But I m never gonna make
That mistake again
You brought me closer
To who I really am
Come take my hand
I want the world to see
         D5       Dsus2/C# Bm Asus4
What you mean to me (yeah)



Bridge:
            G5
You make me feel like I m myself
           Dsus2/F#
Instead of being someone else
        Asus4           Bm
I wanna live that every day
             G5
You say what no one else will say
          Dsus2/F#
You know exactly how to get to me
    Asus4               D5 Dsus2/C#
You know it s what I need
           Bm Asus4 G5
It s what I need yeah

Chorus:
Here I am with all my heart
I hope you understand (I hope you understand)
I know I let you down
But I m never gonna make that mistake again (that mistake again)
You brought me closer
To who I really am
So come take my hand
I want the world to see
What you mean to me
What you mean to me


